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ment of Canada has no view. 1 think that should be left an the
record as an indictment of the.government and its l'allure to be
sensitive to this issue which bas gripped the country.

Senator Perrault: Hear, hear!
Senator MacEachen: Everyone bas a view except the gov-

ernment, because it is al'raid to state a view.
Some Hon. Senators: Hear, hear!
Senator Murray: Honourable senators, let the record show

that the full statement by my colleague, the Secretary of State,
Mr. Bouchard, was that having recourse to the "notwithstand-
ing- clause is a legitimate and legal act in the context of the
present Constitution. 1 have saîd na less than that myseif. To
put it more simply. il' there is an indictment to be made, let it
be made about that great defender af buman rights and
freedoms, Pierre Trudeau, who accepted-

Senator Frith: Oh. oh! Do you believe it?
Senator Perrault: The Conservatives would love you.
Senator Murray: -who accepted the "notwitbstanding"

clause and put it there in the Charter of' Rights and Freedoms.
Senator Frith: Dr. Barootes, have you anather Valium for

your calleague?
Senator Barootes: Does it hurt?
Senator Molgat: Have you kept il in Meech Lake?
Senator Murray: Neither he nor anyone cIsc should be

astonisbed if' a government bas recourse to this provision ai aur
Charter ai Rights and Freedoms.

Senator Frith: Just patbetic!
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Senator MacEachen: It is interesting that sa del'enceless is
the minister in explaining the palicy af the govcrnmcnt that he
bas to have recourse ta an attack on Mr. Trudeau, a former
Prime Minister. When Mr. Trudeau was in this chamber l'or
five bours discussing the questions of Meech Lake and buman
rights, the Leader ol' the Government did flot have the courage
ta attend so as ta confront him directly. Senatar Murray
absented bimsell' in arder ta conceal bis lack ai policy, yet be
now attacks Trudeau in bis absence. That is the courage ai this
government.

Senator Frith: Let the record show that.

AGRICULTURE
DROUGHT RELIEF PROGRAM-REQUEST FOR DETAILS

Hon. H.A. Oison: Honaurable senatars, 1 do not want ta
raise anather question unless this anc is exhausted-

Senator Barootes: Lct's have anc on l'arming.
Senator Oison: Ail right, I will give you anc an l'arming-l

have twa or three others, tao. I want ta know what happencd
ta the draught program that was annaunced by spokesmen for
the governmcnt just twa or thrce days belate the election. No

money bas yet been received; there is in place no pragram that
we know of,; we bave bcard ai no criteria l'or qualil'ying l'or
assistance and no formula by which ta work il out.

1 assume that the minister will bave ta take this question as
notice, but I must say that thîs is a sad state ai affairs. Grain
producers, wbo bave a vital interest in tbis malter, do not yet
know wbether they will qualil'y l'or assistance or. if so, l'or haw
much. I want ta acknawledge that a program bas been
announced for livestock producers; but that is flot the case l'or
the grain producers.

Wben tbe Minister of' Agriculture, Mr. Mazankowski, was
asked about this a l'ew days aga, ail he wauld say was that the
government wauld honaur uts commitment. He gave absolutely
na other detuils, so nobody knaws wbat the programn will be.
Obviausly the Leader of the Government bas aîtcnded cabinet
meetings. Can hie tell us naw whether bie will provide us with
at least a broad autline ai the program, the criteria l'or
qualificatian and the formula ta be used in determining the
payments ta be made?

Hon. Lowell Murray (Leader of the Government, Minister
of State for Federal-Provinciai Relations and Acting Minister
of Communications): Honaurable senatars, I shahl do so.

UNITED NATIONS
ADDRESS BY PRESIDENT GORBACHEV-CANADIAN RESPONSE

Hou. H.A. Oison: Honaurable senators, there is anc other
important matter ta wbicb I want ta caîl attention tanight,
since this appears ta be the only Question Period we will bave
this wcek. Will the Leader ai the Gavernment seek same
information as ta wben Canada will respond ta Presîdent
Gorbacbev's speech ta the General Assembly af the United
Nations, in whicb he outlined a number of' extremely impor-
tant initiatives? Althougb he did nat mention any criteria or
camplemcntary action with respect ta arms reduction, bie
announced that there is to be a unilateral actian in that regard.
1 understand that the United States is in an awkward position
since it is between administrations and because it is required,
as a leader ai the Western World, ta consult with its allies
bel'are it daes respond, but Canada is nat in sucb a position.
Canada bas demanstrated a number ai times in the past-nat
with the prescrnt goverfiment but witb previaus governments-
that it can make a useiul contribution by taking a lcading raie
in dealing with some ai these matters.

Mr. Gorbachev aise put iorward a camprehensive proposai
by which ta deal witb the vexing problems we are encauntcring
in aur environment. He bas oifered the use ai the U.S.S.R.'s
space station ta conduct monitoring ai the cnviranmcnt under
the auspices ai the United Nations. When is Canada going to
respond ta these avertures? Opportunities are only aut there
far a limited time.

President Garbachev aiseofaiired some constructive sugges-
tions rcspecting the crusbing debt Ioad ai the Third World
countries. 1 think it is l'air ta say that many ai us have waitcd
l'or ycars in the hope that the leaders ai the U.S.S.R. would
propose the sorts ai affers that were made by Mr. Gorbacbev
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